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[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) Providednevertheless,
and be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no powers
and authoritiesby this act given or intendedto be given to.
the said corporationshall be understoodtaken or construed
in anywiseto prohibit, preventorto takefrom theministerof
the said church for the time being duly authorizedand ap-
pointedasaforesaidthereligioususe,benefitandenjoymentof
thesaid church (knownby the nameof SaintGeorge’sChurch
or of any other church or churcheswhich may at any time
hereafterbe purchasedor built by the said corporation) in
the city of Philadelphiaor the liberties thereofbut that the
sameshall be and foreverhereaftercontinueto be had,used
and enjoyedby them as heretoforeand by no otherpersonor
personswhatsoeverunlessby particular licenseand consent
of theministerfor thetimebeingandconcurrenceof two thirds
of the trusteesfor the time being anything in this act con-
tainedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedDecember8, 1739. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 51.

CHAPTER MODLXXVIII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT ENT]TLED “AN ACT TO IMPROVE THE
BREED OF HORSES,AND REGULATE RANGERS.”1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe seventhsectionof an act of
thegeneralassemblyof Pennsylvaniaentitled “An act to im
provethebreedof horsesandregulaterangers,”requiresthat
horsestakenup by therangersof therespectivecountiesshall
beadvertisedin everycounty of the statebeforethey maybe
sold, and the said act having been madeat a period in the
lateprovinceof Pennsylvaniawhenthecountieswere but few
andthe settlementsnot very extensive:

And whereasthe presentstateof populationin this state
and the extent of the settlementsrendersit very difficult, ex-

1PassedMay 9, 1724,Chapter279.
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pensiveandunnecessaryto advertisestrayhorsesin thehands
of rangersin the mannerprescribedin the aforesaidact:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Oom-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met and by
the authority of the same,That it shall be lawful for the
rangersof therespectivecountiesinto whosebandsanystray
horsesmayhavecomeandthesamehavingbeenregisteredfor
the spaceof one yearin their respectivecountiesto sell such
straysasaforesaidby public vendueat someconvenientplace
in their respectivecounties,first advertisingthe sale thereof
for at leasttwo weeksimmediatelybeforethe dayof the sale
andin at leastsix of the mostpublic placesof the said coun-
ties, and the saidrangersare herebyrequiredrespectivelyto
makesaleof all stray horsesnow in their keepingassoonas
they shall havebeenregisteredfor [the spaceof] oneyearas
aforesaidand to pay the moneysarising therefrominto the
handsof the county treasurerfor the useof the county after
deductingreasonablechargesfor their troubleand expenses.

PassedDecember9, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 56.

CHAPTER MCDLXXIX.

SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT TO INCORPORATETHE
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby anact of thegeneralassembly
of this commonwealth[enacted] the eleventhday of March
in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
nine entitled “An act to incorporatethe city of Philadelphia
and for other purposestherein mentioned,” it was enacted,
“That a courtshall beand is herebyestablishedby the name,
style and title of the Alderman’sCourt and shall consistof
threealdermenof the said city for the time beingto hear,try

I Chapter1394.


